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Male spason the rise
T t's no secretthat
I
I the malegrooming
marketis growingworldwide.
Datafrom EuroMonitor
Internationalrevealsthat
the globalmalegrooming
marketgrew bV6 per cent
between2006and 20.11to
reacht22 billionin 20.11. As
per my studyand surveyof
the Indianmarket,lfound
that for the firsttime,men
todayarespendinga longer
timeon personalgrooming
thanwomen.
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A growingmarket
Spas,salonsand brands
are not only awareof the
potentialof this market,but
are activelytappinginto
it as well by introducing
treatmentsand product
for
rangesspecifically
men likeVitaman.Clare
Matthews,Co-founder,
Vitaman,says,"Thisis
sucha big growingmarket
worldwide.Therehas beena
noticeably
increaseddemand
products
for men.We
for
launchedthe brandto meet
the demandfrom the general
consumer,oecauseeveryone
was askingfor a maleonly brand."Vitaman,an
Austqalian
naturalgrooming
rangefor men,established
i n 1 9 9 9 ,w a s o n e o f t h e
firstskincarebrandsin the
to
worldto caterexclusively
men. Matthewsfurtheradds,
"Overthe past 14 years,
therehas beena drasticrise
in the market."

In lndia,in the coming
years,the malespa-goerwill
growand the demandfor
men havingfacialswillalso
The international
increase.
marketcomprisesof 54 per
cent of womenguestsas
comparedto 46 per cent
men,whereastodayin India,
thereare60 per cent menand
40 per centwomen.Several
spas are offeringmen product
lineslikeVitamanto helpgain
specialrevenueand attract
moreof them.In India,too,
the numberof men-centric
spasis on the rise.Overthe
past eightyears,we have
growthin
seentremendous
the numberof servicesoffered
IOmen.
Socialchanges
agreedthat the
It is generally
boomin the malegrooming
market,manifestedboth in
a globalrisein product
salesand spa visits,is a
of shifting
consequence
socialattitudesand a greater
acceptanceof mentaking
pridein theirappearance.
The
of the mediatoo
influence
Thecelebrity
is responsible.
too, as
factoris important,
whentheysee celebrities
promotingproducts,they
are motivatedto buy the
same.Anotherreasonmen
arenow morewillingto sign
up for facialsis that eadier
the treatmentwas previously
viewedas a preserveof
women.Today,they are more
in tunewiththe concept.

Oncethey arefamiliarwith I're
spa treatments,
theywoulo
We
be willingto experiment.
haveseenan increasein
the demandfor mento have
not onlybodymassages
or
facialtreatments,
but also
for
bodywaxing,especially
pedicure
chest,manicure,
ano
eyeorows.
Malefetishes
Menhavedifferentpriorities
and requirements
as they
shaveand havea different
skintexture.Shavingis known
to be quitedamagingto the
skin,particularly
for those
who havesensitive
skin.
It'simportantfor mento keep
theirskinin good condition
and keepit hydrated.Looking
at the Indianculture,men
spend65 per cent moreiime
outsidethanwomen,hence
theirskinis exposedto the
elementsmuchmorewhich
resultsin dehydrated,
aged
and wrinkledskin.The nature
of men'sskinmeansthe
treatmentprocesscouldtake
slightlylonger.Therapists
need
to be awarethat with men,
a highernumberof treatments
mightbe required,
because
thereis morehairto workwith
and the testosteronelevel
is quitestrong.Also,men
prefersirongerpressure
duringmassages,
while
womenpreferbody wrapsor
gentlemassages.I can safely
saythat Indiahas plentyof
grooming
roomfor only-male
centresand spa lounges.0
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